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Introduction

1. ;:\5 chan,:,p.s tal.' l)laQ) in the ci.ject:3 and Piltterns 0':' ilctivities to be' carried
out by qovernnents, efforts 1m"" to :,Je !"aoo to reorient uovtm1lTentprograIlllEsas
~lell as ~ t."" officials 1!JP.D r.anaqe such prO<"'rar,T.!Cs. ':his has ':een fourrl to L€ true
in ue'kl<rx:x1 ,ml LeV31o.'in::! countries "!her,, public ;:;,~cwn; lJavu e:q'anJcu.

2. i ~avadays, govcrmlel1t5 of all ~-::'frican countrii.?f1 arl;; conLuctinc; rnre activities,
• .assuming increus:inc] resr-onsL,ilitills nn::l regulatin<; lHOrc: asF'=."Cts of private econanic

activity. '11K'S" inc:ruas.ad CfOVLrnr,Lntal functions are UIY.'.t=rtaY-.en in pursuit of 'rapid
ecoI1C1'"ic anlsocial develorn.;nt" '~'11(, striking f-3ature, therefore, in l\.frican countries
is ,.t:he~'ing CO'1Plexity a.!1'l trm",rx}ous increasE: int'i<c expenc";i:t1,1re on resources Uj
,the public sectors of these countrks. GoV\Jl1l!Ent depart:nmts lmve incrGaSee.in
.llIZ:1bcr an:!'~<pan6eOin scope of activities for (]eali.n<:; with economic am: social
developrcnt tash,; Various pu1:llic oorporaticJDs lmveoc-en established to assist in
.tacJliIJ{~ the cxfaIldinq public sector activitius. One exampk of the a1>anSionof
CjOVernnental activities is the grOt·7th of the ratio of public sector eJ;:f.erUitures
to t'le gross national ,Jroduct (r,np) ill all ,::-j':-:-ican countries, .

3.. . l,s can ):e s<lenin several is(,;ws of til'" Surv0Y of Economic 'and UJcial COrrlitions
in '\frica", .pu1:llished by L'C" th", public sectors in lJ:rican developing countries as u
~mo.;le'mV8beel1absorbin0 M..out 15 to 5;) ~x,r cont of th:c ,"TOm trnestic prOOucit. For
eXilnplc, in j.·:Ortll )..frico.· viz. J'lg<:ria, i:::'JiDt, Libya anl i3uc'C1!l, the share is be~
20 and. 50 peE",a:mt. In .Jest '·.frica~ Ch:ma, Jig(;ria and Ivory Coast, etc., it ranges
bethre~ 2'1 arr' 3" :'Xlr cent . "'hile in LastGrn !.£rica, ;';thiopia, :""nya, ;;;cr,alia, Ugarrla,
Tanzw.ia, ;·:~al.~.;1i ;m~' ~aIiil.dc~", -it' ran<]Gs Lcuvcsn 12 ah0. 30 per a:nt.

4. ;:Crecifically, whet 1ms been tiie iI:pact of tlle ex>;>ansion of ?ublic sector
activities on the volt.J[l\0 anci manasG:Il'ent of ;:JU1Jlic financial resource::;? 'rhe growth of
soverIT'.ental activities has !"a00 it l1c-eessarj for all ,£rican countries to expar.d their
budgets pith col"..'Ouq'.1.,mtial lK ·a.vy task for 'jOV8rnmsnts in ',obilizin;, a1.1ocating arrl
controlling ;:>ublic fiP.a!'cial r,,~o=ces. FurthcrJ(?r.~ t~'" increasc" in the volur:E and

..control of these fiP.ancial rcsouro~s han Foscd 0. greater challenge to puLlic officials
at all .lcVt!ls in all '~'OVCI1lTBnt agencies arr' departments involved in public financial
:aJanag~t. ,':1"1~ c~llcngL rJ:.''\V 1:,;f_CluirGS 2. n(.=\'l ty-p..; of ::.JuLlic fincU1CQ officials"·wr..o ar0
ex~ to deal· ;"ith financial· 'functions central on the prarotion of ea:mcrtri.c ani
social <'l.cvelQFT1eIlt.· '::l.e, rok Df financial nai1<1<1Glccnt function is, therefore, assuning
;on increasirr; ir:1portance anJ ne",' constituws a lli~h priority nec.~ anon'] t.'le
ad"Unistratiw lJOO.ls of govermtU1ts of T,frican countries 0
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'Il:1e scope of public financial nmaC;eIrent

5. Public financial r.;ap","\<)d\'Ont is a continooUG process of related operations
which oontribuwsto necessary mana':'eIrEnt <!.ecisicni;. 7i=cial l1i111age-~ent

function, G:i-eI:'Jes fro:o. policy decisions "'hicll involve a '1Iho10 series of bJOlicy
options or alternatives. It is really t110 political proCGSS of mobilizing,
o~lcx.::atin<:T and oontrollinG! financial msource" for d0Vdo 'rnc,nt, Finc-.r,cial
mana<;1Ernent in C')ovarrrnEnt ca:rncno-,s frcn

l
j!1c na'ent at \.~ric:h the iXllicy c;8cision

is te'1kcn and has ,;ss<.mti,,1.lly four nar-..s-. 'l'hc policy adopt2<_' by gOverrr..cl1ts
has tote convcxtec: into a develor;m.:nt DIan outlin:in<::,)rorira;1:.les to be un:lE!r'taklm
in order to achieve econar.ic arC. soci.:il obj<.'Ctivcs of a rJovernrtEnt. SUCt1 plnnS have
many elments, one of 1'~,ich i,; 1:.'1:;: financial plan "hich is a prcjc'Ction of both
cicI!lestic ano. 'lXternal financial resources requiru:1 for th", financing of flrogranr.~s

arr] projects incuuJed in the ,;>lan. Financial ?lans hav,,; often l.een reflected in
!1'any ecOI'la'lic .nl social c1cVGlOlIDod)t ~.,lans of, !.friean oountries ,'/hich aru geoorally
based on the nssUfClption t.'1at both foreign anL dbnestic financial resources',would be
available for the financing of investr.ent pro<;ri'llTIlGs. Financial manager'ent, therefore,
starts 1·'ith tim Filking of t!1'" ;?lan 1~hich "'Cu!d r.:.,quire officials who ar", 0Xperts in
financial l)rojectsions.

6. . 'l'hc n.xt process oon.sists of "nsurin:; that th~ mccs5ar'.1 systercs are available
to i.rnplment and control t;-.:.; i-lan or if 1;.,'1i;Y are rot availa!:clc' to set than ,up. Ly
systems here are ~eant tbe ''ihole ccraplc: of ')X-'Ople, raclurelJ ani financial systu.1S
and rccorCIs which are n;cessary to lll("asure anI control the progress of the plan.
Trained mil skille'l man];:O\'.1er is an "s&..,ntial input for national devel0j;A2i1t. In most
l'.frican countries one of th.o overwhelA.Il'] ";eal!lCSSuS of national de"lelol~nt

planninr:r ark1 plan irCipl(r.1cnta,tion haJ been 0'16 il1alla:uatc nun'bers of <XlIl1pGWrtt persol'lllel
available inside or outsi:lc th.8 gove=ent. Th:m, is often a S""all group ot skilled
anJ .1611 trai.neti iY-,rc-uOpn\ill arlO an Gl:cess of unskilled P'aIl,.DO.'Ier. Serious shortages
aro generally l'revalcnt,in tl1', l"liCi<1le-l,~v21 category.

7. ."n adeauate financial systen ca:l;priscs th,: provision for effective taxation,
btrlgetif'r" accounting C',nd C'U<.'itin<; r'Bcllanisr.s to help reise, allocate arlGoontrol
financial resources med.;X1 for develCll::tnent. 'i".'1e willingn",ss anti a..,ilityof Afriean
goverrJl'7l81ts to :?JJrSUC fi.= fiscal policies and svstars has been subject to various
political an~ ecol'lOMic oonstraints.' "tile in 'cconor:"j.c UmllS, tllC capaci'cy .of
l\friean countries to raise <:mough financial resoura;s has be<?.n constrain€d by such
factors as t.he leVtll of per capita inca:1e, 'I"t til'" instrunents "1Irich VI'" in the hanus of
governments have thenselWls not !XJ",11 reforrreci or stnmgtl1U1£dto serve Oi" nu.2ds of
rapid cooncnic arr social dGvelorTJent. 'lms is "vic'el1CUi in .thu ill.3deauaC'j cf buag"t
sl.IJ:T'luses in rc2J1:' !J:riean ccuntties neeied for the financin'), for exar,!~le, capital
bucl<;etso

1/ :CJ.
lIcoountents" .

Sh.:lI"!:1~ .IF'inr?Jlcia! F:ana.Ql:.:.'~nt in tfl.c; Civil fJervic.;
: aresc'I'UIlt ,,.;;rvices in ccOVerIT:1Cl1t. : ay L77, Vol.
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8 • ("~rrnmt financial systems shoulc1 be 50 devisedY both to facilitate
prcx:ram:ne planning am to safeguard the use of the public' 5 furrls. nus brings
us to two i.rrq:Jortant aspects of financial rnanagerrent: the m"asuring of the
execution, carparing the perfo:r:mance against the plan and analysing any matu"ial
departures fran the plan, CCI!1Putins the effect of those departures on policy,
and reporting accorclin:Jly to those responsible for policy in other words,
experrlitures control. Elq:enditure control in the goverrurent of many African coWltries
is nothing rrore than over-checkin:J. "Ck~ly, ch<.-'CY.i.ng there must be. But the
recessity for each check am the tin10 to be spent on it rr>Ust be detenni.ned in the
light of a. realistic assesS!ront of the cost in nnney am time. Nhen the administrative
C1i?paratus be=s so clogged !'lith checks and mch,!cks that the flow of public business
is aL'XlSt halted by bottletlElCks at f,:any points on every level, the safeguards may cost
rrore than they are worth".J! .

9. The ovurchecking as a means of control of governm::nt cJXP?ncliture is prevalent in
the goverrmmts of African countries lx..~usc accounting and auditing which are the
financial infrastructures usoo for controlling EXj:ellditure have not yet changed in
scope to n""t the needs of ple.nneG. (IevelCJp!lE!1t. iruo concerns in planned develqmmt
procesSi"s with regard to accountiD} and auliting are nov; t.l-te P.lea5ureroont of cost,
!JE!rforlt1ance am productivity of governm",nt programnes. ilnd this conCf'..rn has been
r8inforced by the grcwing attention to progr= budgeting \'lith errphasis on
objecti'.IeS an:'! prograrrTi:ES than on objects of expendi.ture basL"d on accountability.

10. 'lhsre are many techniques for illq:crriiture control but the main tools used in
'1overment administration are accounting and auditing. IIccounting has been defined
as t11e "art of recording, classif'jing and sur.rarizing transactions, wholly or in4Ft
of a financial nature, in terms of rroooy, ar.d interpreting tl1e results thereof".
Accounting provid",s infonnation on eXrxmditures and porr:d.ts adhereOCt.' to the budget.
Periodic financial report based on accounting <'lata makes it possible to a:xnpare actual
...ri.t.l-t estimawc1 costs of operations. Hithout a Socci accounting system, those
responsible for bot.1-i t.'1e long-ran00 plannin:; aril the day-by-day administration cannot
be ClXp8ctOO to achieve 1::10 dGsircd results. Auliting on 1:1102 other han::. is an analysis
ofprqposcd am past e>:pBnclitures with respect not only to their h~ality but also to
their desirability. :1oI-Jadays, the G"{>hasis in audi.ting is "valoo for rroney".

11. ~iture control, th..~.t is, with Q,-:phasis on valw for rroney, seer.S to be
rat.'ler ...oeak in African countries. This wea};ncss Il'akes for corruption thus leading
to thG misuse of the countries' human resources and scarce financial and r:aterial
resoura:.s. !Jesi<7es this WUlkncss, gove=.ents' annual accounts and audit r",ports are
ahlays late and do not survc any useful purpose for expanditure control. '!be main
mason for these delays is t'le lack of oualifk'C1 staff to undertake the task in less
t:ir.:E.

2/ ['db ? .;';igro~ flodern Public J>LilTlinistration, llarp8r ancl PDW, PulJlishers
lJelv Yor]~, 19(5.

y Feel.eral :':8pulbic of l.)igeria: "Public lJurvice Revi"w (;a;rr.i.ssion, main report"
Federal i'linistry of Inforation, print:inc:' Division, Lagos, s"pterbGr 1974:.

lJ/ Puerto J.'.icc and its Public ri.r.rinistration Proc;;-ranllE, :Rio PlEdras, Poorto
P.ico University of Poorto ;;ico, 1945 cite':, by rdi."{ ?I.. }-ligro. cp. Cit.
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12. In. alll.frkan COlU1tr:ieS, J?oolic financial ~nrcnt structures are set up in
accordaIlO2 with financial instructions, or<krs and rukslaid down in t:hG
COilStitutions of these colU1tries. 'L'hey r;uidc civil servants in their day-to-day
involverrent in 0ov~nt finaxlCial operations. In many ca'38S,. tnt;,se f~cial

instructions haW r","ainf.i1 urJar'kndu.1 an:: r<lstricted ins~, thus li:aJdng t:.'lan
unsuitabk for t2'!e rnanagenunt of planned develoi=irLnt ,mich requires alwrnative
c18cision rr~lkin;r in plan implerrentCition. .

13. ,1lccording to ,!lat has 60 far ].)sal uiscus&ri in raragra,.~1s 5 to 12, public
.financial r.anagEn'..nt function can 'va seic1 to incorPorate a;.->propriate programning,
b~ting, accounting and reporting practices. I:esidcs providing the basis for
accountability, it gives opportunity to avaluab2 "hcll<! \",,11 an: ha;-l efficiently
qxJratinc:: rr0Jla<;~t has carrie', out its asdgrui r.Jsponsuiliti"'-S".~
0iagramatically this function iG illustratcC', bela.!'

Informs on
result.,

.\ ....

'"-. '.

/, A=untim
~"bcorrjs,.:
financinC;
resour02s

Sourao: {JJ:J:. Z,) Ianual for )?roc.ramnc an:
I'erform= ;::;udql,ting

51 United 'l?tiom, A iffilual f"r Progr3mn:? and P~fon,= l>uiigeting Sales ~,jQ.

r:. fG.)::v:r •r.
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M. 'lb..; scope.of "\lblic financial r:anagerrentshould not, hOJklver, according to
the abov"diagi"at,l, b0 intDl:?rcte:l as siJ11plya lTlath.lr of kL.'Cping books anJ records.
'111" budgets,aca:>unts, quditil1<J an(; tXJ:iodic r~ports an.: eSS<lntial, but only as
tools for plaI1rlinq and carrying out tlL substantive progrannlES of go~nt in
such a way as to mab~t:l1u wis-6st am rost uffi<;:iGIlt use of r",sourc:es availablu.
The. function of financial a0:ministration should, th:::refor(~, lx, r;gan.1OO in
govermlUlt i1S an irlGxt:;i,Cabl,-, ;.:>art ofm.L"la':F:JrUlt responsibility, not a
"Eerfl ~ag,-, to it..!. .

15. 'Illi., effective l\1anagurent of public financial SYSta;lS in Jlfrican couritri~ will
haVe to clererll on hunan skill, 81'Drgy, l:nowl€dge am atti~, in short, on t:hosu
civil servants I'he cball1ith gov",rnrr.mt financial operations. "m ar.., theS<l
specialists? Hhat are' thdr ftlnctions? l'K1' in t'1hich oopari:I'Ults or agencies do
they work? ':JIe anstJCrs6jO these. qwstions arc indicata::l by th", kinds of questions
asked of public financc~. SOI:E of the Cl.h?stions askGi'. aro:

1. "~'1h<l.t are treeffbcts of fiscal proposal or practio= upon national
prcxluction or incnne? th0 national staIrlard of livinJ? distribution
of I~lth am incerne?

2. '~"hat are the ",ff",cts of th", proposal or practica upon:

the rights of citiz...)ns?
the"'; structure and fom of goveI'1'"!r.lcirlt?

~ intCJrnational relatiom?"

3. Is ~ adoption of th.: proposal possible?

4 • I!(l>,l do we:

. procur"" the :i1..:..'c2ssarytx-:rsoI1l181?
~ procure t:hd nnt£srials?

gH th::: job don", c-ffieiently'Y

5. 1l0\~ do we raiSce th:.. I'leC8Ssary resources?

6. IlO'r1 do WE: kIn·' whether tile progLar.hlUs~ ",fficikmtly inplem.mtal?

Y

Philip E. Taylor: 'rh3Erona'aics of Public Fi.nilIlcd. .+'he Haauillan Corpany,
t~ York, 1965.

Ibid. r ~ga ,;.
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.16,. 'Ih:1 various p!'rts of (JUi'stion .1 ~o· answerable LV 8COrxr.U.sts since they
irivolvt! thJkn=l,x~ge of thestrueturcof tilE; econClLW am till' forres .which.!Whe .
it q,eratc as it~\Oefl•. ·Question. 2isMswerOO by tl1I2 political scientist. or the
lawyer \mo is tlK. pri'lcti,tiomr in ruJ.UG :ux1 r<JSU12.tions, Qoostion 3 is for 'l'Jkl
pol:i,ticiilIlS. . ~Jk<stion 4 I\11,lSt l."J ~r"..Jd by the 3.drUnistrator who is ruspon5ibl#- for
or<Jaru.zation, in getting, the rig'lt r;xoop.1o for th..l right jqb. '1~l.:l.st ~ questions
must he aIlSI-lGrl-oO. by tr'3X.:lCmini.strc.tors, :,ccount:mts, statistici.:m .-ro au;litors.

17. ~e IlIOst L'!1port..-..nt c3b::(jori..lS of pc..rsol1Il8.1 required for n\.3mging public
finmcial infrastructure, thurc;foro~r~ oconcr,ti.sts, cccountznts, fi=i.:ll ~pcrts,

bankers, tax l:lNYGrs, .:It':inistr:.ttors ,:uri duditors to nama only n few. bach of ti~
c:lt:e:Jories, in turn requir85 tliffa<!nt sp..."Cializa.tions ana skill levels. Iml'; tile54a
cat<.'gories eIe neo.:k.od for public financb.1 l1lc1n:-.gt.'HjJ1t, for~s of offectiw
~t of dewlornent in gill£r,:ll, it is 11<.'OCSSCUY to revo pilrsOnnelwho o.:n,b~
fi.lvmcial ai1d mnagerial -expatlS0 in vm:ying Q"gI"\£s•. ~,-md large, t:heri= is lilCk
oftraired personnel for pubiic financiill m"Jiugenmt in !'>frican countries. This stans
fran the' fact t.lut public firohci.?-l manager:cnt cJOe's rot carpri.s<.; a sin}lo discipli.re
or profession but dr:'ll¥S upon;:: v:'ll"iGty of disciplir~ nmprofessions.

18 • Pcl:so1ll1el for public firuneial munagen:mt are. ro:rnally in the treasury or
rninistryoffinanCG which in m:my ;\fricM countri"s (c:craprises, the offiC8 of the
t~ter of Fin2.nce, the offi02 of tIJ8.'lccount.:mt Generill i'\nd'thc taxCltion
dcpartnmts) ,. iJIrl in the office of thr:.c :.Jirc'Ctor of l,liIit. In srn'Li countrili'S, heads
of der;artmalts arc also dGsignctLd as "a=unting officers"S/ for purflOS"s of
finc'U'lCiaJ controL -

19. In all lI.frican countri"s, ttk. control and m..'IE1S'eI:E!lt of gollEIl'll:\mt finances
is the principal function of thE. Linistry of piMnoo. '!he iilillstry ofF~ is
the =jor '1dvisory Qgency to the Cfov~~t in mo.tt..rs of gGn~al fiscal policy.
This ministry is r0CJUire:l to =gagc in n"&acrch. ;,."Olicy-·proposing .-ro policy
detennining functions ~·!itl1 r~'9;::rd to fisccl j?Olicy iSSU2S. l\fb3r thG i.n:1eperden~

surge in the Afric:m region, tile interasts of many ,\£rican countri.as hi:1w caro to b2
oantrcd on dyY'anti.c ch:mg", :md devc1opocnt. 'Ihus by.; first duty of finanC8 nti.nistries
in tlKse, countries is 110." to use fisc'1l policies and syst.3ns to p=tD rupid (.'COnanic
and social de""l~nt of th0ir countries. To do tJlis, the finance ministries should
on the one hmrl tilk" r:B:lSures to inch,asG thu productivity of l.:-J:xmr, .:me! on tl1e other
crlSure a high lowl of savin;;s 'lIX3. ch:'lIllJ(;l the~ sa.vings rapid!y anI 8ffectively to
t.l:Ic I:05t productive invustnmts. But how c.:m tile ~w typ8 of fin.:mco r,ti.nistries in
African countrios perform :111 tlKsct=ks?

20. To fulfill these task.s, the: ministry of fi~ in C!evdcping countries "must
reshape existing policy tools am devise IL4-' ones in areas such as fiscill, budgetary,
moneti:!ry, credit, int..rcst Qll(i. foreign exch;mge policiGS and tl1ilt it must usc tlKse
tools in sc;nsitivu, sq:>histirotui, and mutually r,-,inforcin;j wJ.y. In ot:ha: words, tIJt;

•

S/ i\=diJ1(' to countries follCMinS 1;110 3riUsh conception of fin.'U'lCi::J1
control, the ~rei1Sury illw:J.ys ncr,ti.na~s one person in ColOh dupart::rlU1t as "accounting
officer" mrl on bin (and rot on the ?1inistGr rosponsib18 for tile Cbpurtr..ent) rL.Sts
the responsibility for accounting to Purl.i..:lnnt for every penny voted to his doparu.lill1t.
'111." tith, is distinguisilul frct1: ":1ccounts offi.=r" which he is rot.
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ministry of firlarla; should bring a rt.;'W m.>enirg :ml significance to all the
eCXJ:l.a\1i.c policy tools"'yo But abov;e all tho staff or P'XSOnnol in~e
ministry of,fin..~ shoi.Ild te 2d..~tcly GqUir;:wi with the skills,training ani
tc:..~hni<Iuesto use the tools df<3CtiWly and efficiently. In genarill,th" ,
persOl'lll:il inll)ini.strics of financu should be technical specia1is~ 'such as budget
of:ficliJ.ls ,eooilanists, finiU1Cial~, etc. In Afric?.n oountriei;;, rrost of the
stat! _,in the miiUstries of,finnnCohav-:J lJeen' train,;d priIicrHy by ~ience.
~',are unilb10 to go deeply into coorDllic'ln.'l1Ysis, have little grasp of eoolXlllic
dcivel~nt, an1 tn..'Y' t;.;n;i to ccnsider that oosting ruk:ls haVD absolute validity.

21.l3udget preparation anI control is f6urx1 to ~', lCCLltro in llDSt ministries
of 'fi.niincE:: ' in Afric;;m oountri~. Th0functions carried out by the persOl'll"li;l

- "r~I)Siblefor blrlge1=y policy has-trp till f'Od~ traditioroliirJl!
. oith9dox.,·p1, appI'O<"\ch becau:;e bwget staff in these miniStries is so l.un;r-illaIl11OO

and not sufficiently traiocrl to cope with the adoption or introdW:tion of~
gove=t budgetaJ:y approach w1lich calls for budgc,t preparation an:'l
1:dMinistration~ on prograITr.1e budgeting quite different from traciitional
'bUdge~poliiiY"with emphasis on objects' of,,~itUrc. 'lhe ""':lkn8S~S of the
stG\f~ of bu:ige:t:burcaus in IlBIlY Mrican oolUltries is their conception that buiget
~ is a one.::o;-a-year i".ffair, and tooyare imffecti,ve .m S8"dII to lack fozwaro.
lOoking reviE.w of estimates of expen:litutes which ,::lr(: recei-"el fr:::m <>t:OOr
ininistries. TOO oonsequencu of t.h.e last~ss is SGell in the number of
sllp'.?lemante-u:y est.im:ltes which CCll't) up during CLlch fiscal ye= ;;md t..'le iIJclusion
in =.-ont anl. Q.1.pit..u budgets of projects,'mi activities without being subjected
to C'n."I1ysis am se:wction on the basis of, ~ir yiill.d .-.:uri eOOl1o\'[Ltc 8ffc."Cts on
developtEnt. 'lhe jOb of drawing up fu;:milUq1 pl~.n for the nation, deJnat:tII3
statistical sJr.ills involving the 3bility to outlin.;e arrl prepare sys~'bf

national roxi budget Llccounts, plunning skill capab18 of using E.cohanicrio2.icy
to verify thC\t the ems an:l maclIlS a::e consistent, as ",-ell 35 spcciall:::c.".:' ed:;e
of fiscal policy, trvrl0 policy, "tc. '

220 hlhile the [k'rsol1ll8l responsible for th::: allOCation of r0sourl)3S in the
rfulistry of Finance of sare I\frican oountrios still \lS~ the +..cnditional '. '"
,t.Yr.Je of budgeting, public fin.."Il1cC offici-us engCls,w' in the rcising of rCSOl.~s ,:
havo not been i'lbk to provide enoughrevanue arrl carry througiJun O'KIaU tcit·

:<,,!refoIl!lWhichwill suit tl:\(, purpos0s of rapid eool)Ollic develofl".3nt. Thus, i'big'
" .dqfidt retWren tux rCV311UE.S LlIxlf2Xpenditurcf?,scl'l0r:tily occurs in almost ~'{tty:'

~rment budget of Mricun oountries, 'l'li6 'financing ofthefle deHcits in ri~st'

Q."lSe8 h1.S depcrxlGd on Qntral Danks' cnpucity to print IT'DIley, thus creating
infL-'3.tionary tren:i in the public sector with its counterpart in t.h.e private
secto;:. Since t= !X>licy has n specific rol-o to play ~!ithin the fran:--work of
.aconanic policy geared to econcrnic develQEm-Jnt, the pcxsonnel engLlgc:d to
perform this function should have in n:ind th.-'3.t t.::lx<'ltion policy is :1OW functional.
'lh8 policy S1'10~(~ be,<4rectc.od to.se=in<:r the SUIlS necessro:y for 90"Toarnnent current
ex~rPitUr",s~:assurind:cno\lab,jdmtional fun:1s for gOV8n'1ll12nt ,:!Jw"stmant out1Llys,
provicli.ni; t!iE,'" fUrrls vrl. thOuCdirrinishirig th0 dusir" or the ability ,:if the privat:.;
sector to 5<'lVO arrl invest; em on the oontrarv, it slJould do this!),.! rd'lucing til",
level of private cons1.r.1ption e.nd by :iropcdins tll'" outflow of msoure<.:s. It should
,uso stimulate private savings iIIlCi enoourage thdr £10.</ to tl1", racst prcx:iucti"'"
fieNs.

9/ ",erJal I{urt!c,s: "~ho fd.Illstry of pin= ani E...-ona.lic Policy"; :in G.L.C.Li.
Publication: C,ovornr.1Iint OrgWZCltion and ;:;concmic INVClq:mant, Fcris, 1966.
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23. Expansion of the public sectors in African countries due to develcpnent,
has led to "wide recognition of the creative role of the administrator anI the
need for constant reappraisal of this role in the li"ht of the rEM cirClmltanceS,
but the sarre can hardly be said of t.'le gove:rment acx::ountant" 10/. The functions
ofgi:>vernn.erit accountant!> beirq iIt-portant in public financial manager.enthave to
be adapted to a new aWroaCh if ~velopnent l,X)licies are to be fullyir.plarented

. am. Public funC:s are usec1to maximiIn effect. AcCount officers in govertllrents of
African countries are. often too concerned "lith preparing figures as em in itself
withOut relating t.'lese figures to the fonnulation, execution ani evaluation of
develq:r.ent programnes an} projects. Perhaps the I1Dst glaring deficiencies.
of governnent accounting are the ClllIUlative delay an.l tardiness in CCIlFleting accounts,
clerical error, rrisallocation, failure to reconciledepa.rtmantal records with treasuIy
records arrl dela:: in Closirq am sul:mi.tting the accounts. ~e are also accounting
~cies at the depart:nental level. 'Ihese deficiencies often lead to weak
experrliture control. . .

24. Another area that account officers playa tnre significant role is in audit,
internal or external. Internalaulit in r:¥)St governrrents is rather variable. In
sane sovernnentsit does rot exist> In those countries wtJete there are internal
auiits; the staff w'Ould require substantial~ of theoretical knowlec1s'e, the
~ition of s~ific skills and attituieof minI whiCh can only be acquiredthrouogh
long practical experience.

25. All African countries have the post ofl\u:litor-General in one form or the
other. It· is true to say that t.1-Jepert;onnel ingovernnent aWit offices still follow
the traditional system of auditing arrl therefore they do not do two things:
In the first place, they ate not itu::h concetned with policy, am in the second place
their function does rot claim to be an efficiency or perfonnance audit - aWit for
value for money.

26. Besides these public finance officials "lhiCh .have been described, African
countries follOclirq the ::>ritish patterr; of public f:inanc;ial administration, the
head of a oepartI!ent or minisUy is usually appointed as the Account:i.ns Officer.
He has the duty of ensurinc:; that the fun;:l$ entrusted to Jilin are applied only to t.'1e
PUIPoses futerrled by Par1ian-ent .ort.1-te legislature arrl that no =re has.been spent than
has been voted am t.'lat the expenlit:ure has been incurred in accordanCe with established
rules ani :J:egU1ations ani with p:nDence aild econcn¥. In most caseS these officers are
administrators. '!here il'1 therefore need for them to. acquire general knowledge of
financial managarent· techniques.

10/ Margaret Priestley and Heil Bax: "GoverTJrent accounting in~ 
l>. survey of problems aP2I possibilities", Greenhill Journal of hlninistration,
July - September 1975.
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27.. ':11C analysis 1'1a(le in 1;;.13 section of t>" :·:oer30PJx"l irvolv(.'{: in 'jQVci:'IJ:~~t

fi.ria."'lcial rr.anc~qem:mt has s:lct,1i. that'luJlic financial rraJ".a']e-:.ent as a tQol in
econct,lic an" sccial ::evelCjjrent·rcquircs t.hat· mensures )y" taken on a (::o-on:in;,tvJ
basis. to ro£or1", shar.-ei i an' rxrient the sJdll; of itc ,Xirsonnel to 1:x: aiile to
acquire t;; ie necess<Ly tE;ctlPical =r;ctence in carrying out their tasks. r,,'le
necessity for this has o~sc L'DceIJ.-Lly been reiniorce<-~ ~)y t-":':te a1option of the La<J~s

Pl?J', of ."..ctiont:.1e· iJ"'!pler,enl:<'1tion of ~,;i'rich at ~.tional levels will ';;ive rise to
.the :~£U1cV1ertent-o:f.~ inCreased ni~lic fWJ1<....-i.ll·: re"sources ill"1d tl:ll"3 G1e neal for nore
skilled,'.. ~fficient an:: train...'0. puhlic finance offici,:L1s \;':0 are sufficieiltly
orientErl .to socio-eco!lO'ic develorr-.ent obje..."'tives.

'Training of personnel for rUblic financial ,~.'ll1agel\ent

:18. In )ublic financial '''3l'.ager:ent in ."friean countrie-,s is to play the role it
OU<:'iht to play in econor!i.c ard social ctevelo;:X1Cnt of tCJCse countries, tL'l£ systan
needs to ha'l.'e tile t<Jf)C of y:ersoIll'l<:l wni.c!1 POSS8SS tec.'mi.cal t.Il'i:erstarliing of, and.
cx::q"etence in no..'ern financial ;;-~lli:.Jtration in t:.1G context of ecoIlCliac
c'.evelqment. ("-oVE'.Il'i1'.Emts have m2L.e -"{forts in t.lJeir traini.n<:l progr=nes for civil
~ts althouS'h in many cases, 1;;'1e training :.as been iJarticularly Eirpl1asi.sed '.:;1

.. tim rtocessity to rerlace e.l'i.Tatriatc officials \~ith 11e\" civil s.:mrants recruited frcn
the irx1igemiJs IJOPulntions of these countries. It is, hc\'lever, gellerully acx::ept:e<:;
t'lat)?resent c'ny administratior. of "overnr;Ent GllQUld not cepero only on =-..erience
to supply 1:;;1C sld.lls an:! techniques ~P.d ;;or the perforrr.cJlCe of duties. In llfrica,
this realization has lee:: to ttlC estalllisi.r,'8Il.t of trairrir~ facilities and institutes
concerned ,\dth. t ..'1c treinincJ of tAlblic ~;ervants..

29. 'l~le training insti"cutions which have been estui.,lished in African oountries,
especially for 1;;'e trail:inC' of civil se.tvcmts have terUe-l to. concentrate OJ'! tile
training of adrcti.ni3trLlwrs, tLlL'O n(~i'lectin<] the trdiri.ng of technical specialists •
'Ihe traininrj pr~:raI'T;e,., of those ins-titutions ,lave not also been linko:l ~lib refonn
rreasures in the civil service nor have they l~n c)lard1ed to relate to t:l",econanic
an1 social c\eveloment ns:,;ds of tIle countries. Since the tri1inlll"reuuirEi;)Cnts of
Afric;m .countries" "rcvaried i'll1C\ in sere cases ·t:'1E'rG is the lack of awropriate
national trainin~:' centres, l ..fric3.n cOuntric;s have. also continued to Den1 people
to be tra:inec2 abroad. l\lthouCih Gl.ph"sis is ,)laceG. here on institutionalizeCi
tra.iJri.n:;, this {02G net unC:er<,'·:v?.lue +-..rU.ni~T on<~·-e1.e~·j()L; ~.)hich is l1<-~edoo at all levels.

30 • In t,'--ll.' ,'!rEa of [1Ublic fiuaIlCial l'unage"'1Cnt., the <}uestion of qualifieJ )Jersonn-.~l

poses serious "roblems taLin<; into a=unt "--,hat t11e i:usmanagel':€l1t of financial resources
hils caused in plannincf nrC in the kplernentatiofJ 0:: developrr=t plans lilUirJ.y due to lack
of trained aniC]UC'.lified s:;Ecialists in that fieW.. ,Jhile lifricar, public services
require the trainirt] of this category of civil servants \,rithprofessional, technical anu
managerial skills, they also n89(; training in the principles of in1:e<;rity, hOnesty
aJ1(' Uedication to duty 10/ ,.hich shouW be ilj)ueJ in every jJublic official, For instana..<,
it .is a CQlunon <--=renee to :1uve I'rell qualifie1 govem,Ent a=unt officers 1·~iO use Uieir
skill to defraud .I:2Je <J'OverrJ[,1el1t they serve DecaUSE they lack honesty an.. integrity in

10/ le ••i.".'. Silrn::nce'
of hlrninistration. C'J'T10,

"'-"raining in [,friea'. hews of Ip.stitutes anu Dchools
Tan"iers, '0=0 Ie,. iay 1"07.
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themselves. In a(:ilition, it is ncc,cssar'./ that trair.i.n<] prcx.;rc.:.T.'es ;:>rovh.8 a general
orientation in national ODjectiveS 'UJd a total cof,ll'itrrent to the f1eclared ;:x:>licies
arrl philosophies ofL'1.e national <JOWrI"Im?.!'t. 'rhus, public financcas a profession
involvirJ; many disciplines shoull, haV\3 its oon professional C<J(]e 0:;: ethics to which
practitioners should subscribe and upholu.

31. '111e cxistunce of carefully desi<::J'}Cd trainiIl] institutions anc.< prograr,T.es are
thernselvez valL\.lble ccntrbuta-ry factors txJ the: effective develq::rrent arc, utilization
of civH sel:Vants in general iIDi sceciillists in LJarticular. Lut recruiUcent,
retertion, :Drale and ocdiCi'ttion of specialists in any public service depeni a great
deal on other factors, suc.'1 as recognition, salaries offereJ, opportunity for growth,
etc. SpecialistG ernr.>loyeC in priw,te enw.rprise are much rrDrc highly paid L'1.an the
sar,le talent er.ploved in t:i~ civil service. '1he lack of recognition -ar,clinsufficient
enccura<;;enent of inCividual aspirations, scheDes of service, -car~r ]a<it7ersanCl liruited
pronotion pros;::-ects for s[€eialists ;,ave tended to keep <May specialists from tne civil
service.

32. 1''0 fill'., attenpts have L'eEin FaCe to 00ill. \'lith so,e of the l:>asic issues of
trainim. public finanCial Iaan.,\gerrflnt officials rather than ·,liL'1. the 6etailsof
tra:inirrr curricula. Dut it is to -be ur.uerstcod that in devising curricula for the
trainim of public financial rr>ana<::;e::ent officials, the main objective is to increase
the overall JYlal'l.agerial capability of practisin<] civil servants 1Jy focussing their
attention on, a'l<' rlcvelopinc; their l<no:qJ.edge of certain key ill'eaE of financ:; arrl
rnanagcrrent; and L~at t:l-2 curricula shoulJ be develof'€'<1 according to the various
categories '·iluch enter the publi·:; financial r:1;-..nagem;nt class. In general, area:.;
SUc.11 as those rrentioned belo.... OUg11t to '.lC included in the curricula for t:1e training
of public fiJ1an<x; officii':l~'.,

current iS3ues in public finance;
pul.>lic anc~ private s"cto;~ organisation ,,11'.'. thdr fi!k.'1l1Ccs;

- li"an?.gem=nt infoZPlation t
appraisal capita]. projects;
asj:ccts of intermtional finanCE;
planning and bUc1']etin,:, e.~ revenue forecasting. prOJrazrll'.e buJgetirg,
issues in t]o'VerTlf.":€..1JC ::K.COuntinS'it al.rliting.:
issues in talcation ,rnantl']eil'Emt 3COOunting;
tcols of IT1al'l<3'Jernent;
ecology of develo[-lI'1€l1t.

'lheSe suggeste<l areas oE trainin,,: shoulu be al1ditional to training in disciplines such
as eccnard.cs and accounting o'

33.!~ffective i)I'flefficient public financial wanagen'el1t is 311 :irportant factor in the
execution of prosraI!l'leSCL'X projects der-igned to pra:::ote econa;u.c and social JevelofIient
in T.frican countries. L',proverrents ~Ihich llave taken place in financial manageumtani
in pu)lic .Xi:"linistration i!'. general haVe been dictated by resjJonses to crisiG and
emersencies. 'ro avoid such S;lOrt~tp_nnTi3asureS, it is necessary that l£rican .countries
should develop objectives arYl rea'l.Urroents in public financial nanagarent 00 that
uevelQl:l"l€nt effort could 'Jc ahee':' ~dthout Delay anei comtraints. The "Jain tiuust fer
tiealins' .'it:' 1:.".e aeveloprrent of l"aJ'lfiOI'Br anc: al:ninistrative eapaDilities in financial
mana9Efl~nt I:lU5t of 112cessit·,. can", frem national qoverm,r;mts :'ut also from international
systems. ",etion i~J therefor~ rJee(:ed at national, sUJregio!k.u and international levGIs.
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l\ction at national level

1. TIle proolens countries lio face in the ,supply of trained s,?eCialists in
public financial managerent ster~ trcr. the fact that this cate<]or.l of civil
servants does not carrprisc a dngle tliscipline but are <Jra\lln fran a variety
of Gisciplines and those civil seJ::Vantnmo happen to be involve.1 in public
financial manaCferrent SCrtEtimes fall into tiu:ee classes. One class oonsists
ofpcrsons who"have alreac:ly acquired (lOliE ;)rofessional e,ualifications am can
be. directly assi9neJ to jcbs. 'lh~ second group' consists of college graduates
in liberal arts and social sciences anJ are recruital for r:Janagerial/
professional jJOsitions. 1here is a tiaxd group .of officials ....no are assigreti
to public financial lilaIlagEllEllt jol-03. without any pre-entry training or any
professional qualification. ~e first task for national goveDJ:cents is to

· revie!! the qualifications of entrants for different classes.of public finance
·.services anC ti1.8 skill an:l e>.?=riance neEds of their work schedules so that
post-entry training prograormes' could be evolveel accordin<:i to the reeds of
the three classes just nentioned witil a view to preparing the'd fer the better
perf=ance of tlleir tasks. .

2,. [cince financial management functions do change as ecoIOUicanl social
deve1Gpl1eIlt changes, nationalgovernr,ents have to provide for. in-service

· trairling to cater to the changingileieds of :Judgeting, accounting am auditing.
In this re<1ard, fellOloJShip prograr.rnes are also needed. '111is will provide
ogpoJ:;tuni.ties for int>roving professional knOI'llec1ge an:l skills. On-the-job
training should be provided for curl taken 'as a continuing requi.rerrent in all
departnents •

3. For those countriE;!s where there are Mtional trairling institutions, it
is necessary to revi31' ilietraining prcgrai<rres offered with a vil..ow 1:0
designing,specialist traii)ing' Courses for the various sectors of the ecollal\Y.
Financial managerrP-llt trairUn; should oontinue to be given an increasingly
prordnent place in the training, programr.e, particularly t.'J.e training of persons
\~it.'l teachirg aro, supervisory functions. In tl1is ree;ard. Institutes of Public
&n>inistration in African countries y;ould need to proW.de adequately
prog:t:attl""'S for the ue\Jei,oprnent of financial managemant caP"bilities. It will
also he essentiC'.l for ~.inJ.;;tries of finance to operate their own training
schools Qrcentres for the training of civil sarvants who are rrosUy involved
in tile mamgcrrent of governoent finances.

4. To be <'-':Jle to attract specialists and retain tl:1er.l in me civil service
salary' structures in national governirents ,lOU1d have to be refomed so that
salaries offeree: to specialists are coillllensurate wit.'l meir qualifications
and relative ilY'portanoe of their duties, taking into consideration also the
salaries am con:1itions i?revailing in t.'1c private sector.

5. Personnel policies also require changes so as to ensure adequacy of
incentives for recrui.t:in<; and retaini.n; :ugh quality public finance officials.
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(£l l'.ction at mlbreCjional or reqional level

In SCFe African countries ~lherethere are 00 national inStitutions
forthEi trainin<; of civil~ts, pai"i:icularly public finarY=e officials,
~ionalco-operation.!ill te reeded to establish regional inStitutions
forth", training of pt.Glic finance u:CfiCials. A casein];Oint in tilis regard

. is"1::1weffort of the newly established i'cSsociation of l\frican 'I'ax Admini.stratirs
(~Sto set up Rec;ional 'lax ~rainil1Cj cirri Research Centres in Africa. Such a
rove is ll1' an'3l<rer to t'le need for the trai.ni.n) of African tax admini.strator3.

@ Action;oX" international organizations am developed countries

1. In recent years, duc:h substa.-itial foreign assistance has been direct:Erl
to reinforcing local efforts for thebuildi~ of inStitutions in African
countries ~dth the specific ail"l of training civil servants arid private
sector personre1. It is ackI'lG,leCged that these arrangements have been
im.ensely· helpful ard have b2el1 m:Je<1 at helping African countries to
reach self'-sustaining develqrrent. '!he building and strengtheninJ of
inStitutions is of swcial interest and whatever assistance African
countries received frau international organizations or fIXr.\deve1oped
countriesi' in the long run, the.larger effqrt in trai~ will have to be
maC::-e by Africar.<; fu'lIT,se.lves £Inc by local inStitutions. ilhere assistance
isconoerned ·",itl, inSti'tutlon buililir.g, the objective should be to leave
beItird institution.'l whfd; .lill CD=r:d the respect of the international
ecr:raiJnit'[:arrl thus attract staff of the hishest calibre.

2. Teclmical assistanoe in the field of traininq is needed in tenns of
scale and <]Ualitoi fro· inteJ;national organizations. These orgarrizations
shoult continue' anC e.~pund their collaborati.on.with the African countries
"Iit'1 regarr, to fra.ining ,. t'Jrough the provision of financial an:'! technical
aBgistance, uevoting special attention to the quality of the services, and
b"le trainirlc; personnel so l'ooe available to African countries. .. ,

.'
3. ,;ith reslJect to reaercll; the results of .~k <:boo in local 'institutes by
foreign inde~Jeri(ent sChol<J.rsshou],d be icientified r.ore closely ''lith the
econa:ic arcl. social c'.eVGlqir.cent..problcl.Is of African ·countries.

ro" assistance to rrs;',\.;er r;tates in tile develq:rilent of public financial
·rnanaqanentca.'-acility .

\' I

1. 'J1e design of BCl', progr;:n,1e oz Hc,rk and priorities iIi' tile field. of
public finance is .deriVE.'d fror.1 Ii...cious resolutions of trle Callilission as
1",,"11 as fror,] resolutions of t'le Lcoralic an:::' Gocial Council .ancl
rCCO"iIT'-IXla,tioI)S a0.0pted ::>y participants in training ,,'Or!>.sbops anCi sa:;i.nars
which have teen o~:anized aril corducted by the Ecoromic Catmission for
Africa on various aspects of poolic finance. In ti1ese resolutions arii
recamlerLlations, Ole ernrhasi<: Las principally been on assistance to
r.1CIclJer Ctates in the efficient '.,:obilization and effective redeployment of
their (;m.estic financial resources thro~;h the iInproverrent aT"" developnent
of t:1e basic infrastructures of pu' ,lic fire.nee which are bllLis"eting, taxation
and financinl r:Ia!la~'er,(mt <m:l the developnent of manp::JWer capa0ility in public
fir.ancial a(u:ill.istration.

"
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2. . In response to the resolutions ar.d re~tions, the l1'ain thrust
of tilepltolic;firlance aptivities haveconcentratecl on rerrlerinj assistance
to EC'\"telnber Sti'tes in developi,weffective public financial managerent
capability and. in particular prcrOClting iliTflrovementr; in budgetary manager.ent
an:':! financial control technique, taxation rx>licies, structures am
administration an(~ governr'G1t accounting am auditiI1<j. 'lnese sctivities
have all been directed to augmenting ti1e efforts of roomber States in
rrobilizinc; pJ;CJSressively increasing aIrOuntsof Ck:Jm2stic financial
resources iUxi tl1eir channell.inc:r bJards priority areaS in ecoocroic and
social develoi.Ji=t in line "Iith the strategy to p=te self-sustaining
econanic growth and L'.evelqrc'.ent.

3. 'the piogramrehas therefore, been concerned with three or four major
infrastructure;:; of public finance, nanely:

(i) ti'ic develepnent arx:1 :intprove1rent of ~:JUdgei:ar'Jsyster.'sand
ln1:ll1?.ger,ent, ,·Jluch deals "lith re-orienting goV£rl1f,ent bw.geting
to GPl1arce it as an effective teol for irrpler.enting developoont
pkilS throu<.;h the &;o:ction of progranFe budgeting which is output
oricnkd prccedures andnetho<.'s for hanronizing. the Ludget and
.'dIe ~)lan to r:aJ;e lJot.1t r;iutually reinforcing instrurrents for
pl'J.nnEd c£velol;ncnt

(ii) the stren0thenir"r an':, refen.L'1g of taxation s-ysteL an" aCirr.ini.stratior
for greater efficiency an.' pralllCtivity. In this area the concern
has ~'een the examination of ta:;;;ition S'ystems ani structures in teDns
of econonic, administrative an<l other relevant factors and assistancx
in tha strengthening of ta.'<. adrJinistration;

(iii) the .irri:roV8Tent in governr,ent accounting and auditing so as to be
able tc serve tI1e cconaric c1evclop.nent process in the most effective
and useful lnanner for C'€ci:3icn ':laking about hunan and rtaterial
resources, effective anQ efficient controls, accountability and
evaluation of public invc"tr!'ents:,

(iv) the traininq of public fip.ance officials at national ani
sclJregional levels"

4. To adueve tile objectives of the Prosrcmre, its operational activ ties
have consisted of provision, at the request of rt'ember states, of advisory
services, orgarllzing and conuucting gro~) training courses at tile regional,
subregional and !'.atienal levels for miudle-level public finance officials
and urrlertakinr; research on ;J1Ds·etary anL' taxation systac1s an;; manaqenG1t
t.'Je reports of ,-,'hich are use<1 as back!]rounrl documents for traini.r:l:J
courses and also serve as guiJelines to rre,ber 31:i3tes in the improver.ent
of 1;>u!)lic finance managerrent and aLJd.nistration.
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5. In the field of advisory services, errphasis has been put on
assistanCe to ma1ber· States enablingtheI:t to adopt a phased progranrne
for strean'~:ini.n<:J bl.rl.,;.etary /U1£1 taxation systems, policies aIXi
adrninistratiOn with a viel~ to ensuring tl1Cit governmant receipts an;
experx'itures are oonsciously p!a.nnoo to effect beneficial charl:;Jes in
the overall level of il1COOcs, prices and enployment. Research aril
studies have concentrated on specific problem areas the solution of

.which will irr.prove public financial manage.Tent anI related maasures
an:l policies. 'Iraining ccurses arid worl.;shops on the other ham have
aine:1 at assisting merrJ:Jer States in tbe buildin<:; up of the national
capability for ooneucting their am training courses ani providing
cpportunity for on-the-jd; trai.ni.n:r for "riddle-'level public finance
officials.

6. Durinq the second half of the 1)70s and in 1%0 an1 1981 the following
activities were initiated anI ir.1plerrented; ten national training courses
\>Tere orgarrized. an:! con:1ucted on '.wgeting and taxation in eight nanber
countries at their request. 'l'a'Jle I belal shows the type of training
Courses anc, the requesting countries. In addition to t'lese national
trainim, courses, three subn.>gional training workshops were organized an:l
held . 'lhese are also slu'ffi in the same table.

•
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Year PSguesting countrj·
Venue 'lype of training. or subregion course.. ,

1976 1. Liberia I'bnrovia National training course
on buiget-plan haIIooniza-
tion, tax policies and
administration

1977 1. . fsuritius Port wuis National traini.n:J worksOOp
on tax policy, legislation
and a&n:inistration.

2. i1ecluested by the Lusaka Subregional training
Taxation r.J.aison wor.kshop on taxation
COnference of the policies ar¥l

countries of Eastern administration
and Southern Africa Lusaka

1978 1. Southern Sudan Juba Hational training
workshop on tax policy
and administration and
budgetary control
procedures

2. Sanal" 'bgadiscio ""ational training workshq:>, J.a

on tax policy and administral-
.. tion and buigetary

1979 1. Lesotho jlaseru National training workshop
.. on bu:'lgetary ant. financial

management.
: .'

2. Begional Addis Ababa A regional workshop
con:1ucted in collaboration

. ~ -.. withthe..GeJ:nmI Foundation
on taxation and for the
establishment of an
Association of African
Tax M,dnistrators (MTA)
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Table 'r - .!ype of Trainipg Courses/,:,Jorkshops organized am conductL"<i by ECA

(continued)

,
'..

--"Year Requesting country
Venue

'l'ype of training
or subregion course

'i~!lO
,
l. Ugarrla T\ar:'pal National trai.nin:J courseJ. ,. a

on taxation with
emphasis on s~thening

Iarrl refonning of tax
, . - ,

a:lIP.:inistration in the
,. govermentof Ugama

2. Regional ' !bnrovia A regional seminar on
taxation of multinationals
am double taxation
agrearoent (inco1labaration
with the Geman foundation)

3. Ethiq:>ia Addis Ababa (~ Assistaa in the
con1uct of an ILO
training course on
pension accountin;;

(~ Hational traininj
course on taxation
arrl bmgetlng

4. Sanalia !'bga1iscio National training course
on bwgeting am financial
lllaIlageuent

1981 l. !lJauritius Port Louis national trainin;j' course
(February) on budgeting am

financial rnanagetrent•.
,

,



•
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7. In oIder to provide a forum for .African ~ax J\dministrators to
excbarxJe ex-perlen::e in the :ilnprovement of taxation p:>licies, systans
arrlad:1:inistration IlBriJer . States have be>en assiste:l to establish in
1900 an JI.ssociation of African Tax Jldninistrators (PAm). 'ilie
~p of the Association is open to all States tilat are~
of the Qrgani.7.ation of .Mrican Unity (CWl) ard the United [lations EcO!XJlli.c
Carll'.isSion. ~or JI.frica. At present, the follcwing mer.t>ers have beca:re
rnenbers of lWJ:A: Algeria, Botswana, Cameroon, Central .Mrican Pepublic,
caoo.roo, DJYpt,' Gall'bia, Liberia, '1alawi, L'J'iger, l,igeria, Senegal, Swazi1aJx'j,
Togo, Bali am Ethiopia. ECI\ is currently perfo~ the functions of an
interin secretariat of the I\ssociation.

B• To provide backgrourrl docunents for the trai.nin;r courses arxl serr.i.nars
on fi.nanci.al nanaga"eI1t ani taxation and to serve as guiclelines in initiating
:Wprovanents in taxation, bu:letin:; ani financial managarent, bIO st!l<lieS Iollere
initiatErl and carrial out~ 'Ihese are studies on "Il1l1OVcltive ck.'Ve1opnents
and ir<~nts on bwSJetary syste=.~ rnanag'Erlellt inselectEid African
countries" an'. "country case studies on.methods of financial rElporti,ng am
experrl1tiJre control effectiveness" as a basis for developing appropriate
~t ~larlli.rr::J systS1'.S in [mlic spenti.nJ. 'lbese son i es \\ere carried out
in respect of ':'anzania, =~ya, Liberia ani Sierra Leone.

9.· 1:E!Irber States have shcf..m keen interest in b'1e trai.nin:; aspect of the
IrA P~IL&li\l~< ~ progranre hasJ;X:lt h~Je:ver been able to resp:>n:l fully to

. the g'rcwin:J' ree:ls because of staff,constriUnts. JI,part ira.l sti¢f constraints
other· factors such as financial ref1Qllrces needed for trave~ on field
rnisswns and to un:'lertake field. studies as ,.;ell' as furds for consult:aney

.. servioes have generally been inadequate.

10. Despite these constraints, there are prospects for the pzograllIDe
because of the nel-Ily fonred }\ssociation of Afri= Tax lldministrators
(1\AT1\) which when it becares fully operational will oo11abOrate with ECA

. in t.'le irnp1em.mtation of the public finance protJranrtle. Efforts are also
-beir¥:r iritemified for the establislJmmt oJ; ore or mor:e Regional 'lax

..•.~ Centres for the trainil'lJ of tax ani finance officials the lack
of ttli.ch eatlres remains one of the oott1eD=cks in tho developnent and
urprovanent of soonrl ani efficient financial ma:na<;:)'eI'alt services in j£A
rrenber States.
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.l\cti.oo .by oonferenoe

t
l j

. .
34. l'dninistratian in the pmlic'service these days is inseparable fran the
administratioo of action related to~ pl.anni.n;J J plan implementation
am follarup. It requires that civil servants OOnoeme:1 with these functions
shoo1d be prepared for their tasks to enable the:ll to urX;erstan:1 the objectives of
ecorX:mic am social develq:ment. .

35. Professional staff, such as financial. exrerts all have a role to play in
deve.1qrnent administration <4ther at the fomulation or implementation stages.
'Ibis categoxy of staff, as 'for other categories, require special preparation,
orientatiOn arrl t:rai.nir:g. in develqrnent administration.

36. In view of the~ of the role, public financial managa;ent officials
are expected to play in goverrmentaCiministratian, the secretariat of the Ila?nanic
CcImlission for Africa has aoooxrJed high priority· to the~ of manpower
capability in public financial managernent in African countries in its j'edium--Tezm
Plan, 1984-1989 am in the Prograrrrre of ";ork arrl Priorities. Thel~ Plan
19B4··1989 am the Ptcyraulle qf Hork am Priori.ges, 19.::2-1983 have been intrcx'iIlO?(l
in docunent P~/J/«l.

37. . nealizirg also that the. qJeraticnal projects whidl are being p1.annad in the
progr<m:e of work and priorities, 1982-03"-'OUld need financial arrl hUlan resaJrCeS

', .....; .. for the i.mp1e!lentaticn,. t;CA has prepared a regiooal techni.cal co-q:eratian project
dOClm!!tlt on "Develop1lelJt of r~P!f>abiljtyin Financial Managarent" which is

• i'beirg sul:mitted.to UNDP for financiaI"sup);X)rt for its .ilrq;;lenentation. 'Ihe objectiw
of the project is to assist A4iean ciountries in theirn~ developient for
public fi.nancialll"anager.ent inbruerto be able tolOClbilize ani redeploy their
financial resourc;es for national deyelqrent IlDre efficiently.

3[;. '!he conferenre is invited to:

,

l

(~

(~

revierl.. thC. procJra..w of ~JOrJ<' 19fs2-b3"in, 'the fielcA of Public finanCE
Idth a Vial to assistirxJ:LcA in tllS irl1?l6nantatian of the progralilE arrl to
give~ for the future developrent arrl orientation of the programne,

adopt the tcclmicaI C(M)peration ;;>rojeeton the <.levelopnent of Il1al1f.CJWer
capability in financial nanagEnmt for U:iDP financial sl.lj;pJrt during the
19&2-C6 prOJralaUlllJ cycle.


